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A Woman's Back
Ba» roany arin - ;.(J.i pains canted by
weak. /,>r cth. r displace¬
ment, ul t:. .-ans. e.»tue-r symp¬
tom* ol female Meakneses aro frequent

ry specks or
dark apota fle>at/rig hefors the eyes, gnaw-
in* ' b, dragging or

re«:"' (rom pelvic
oraaiis,faii iknsas,
H any cor.sldWablo nqmber ol tbe atora

sympvims?" lhere ls no remedy
th.-* -a more per*

maaent fha : in Dj. Pierce's Favorite
Pre»<3^»i'&iiSj t has a record of over forty

ls made
oftficVlyo ric extract* of naUte medici¬
nal . . In onr forests arid eon*

hoi or iiarinfiil, or
hah.i !.s ingredients ara

.jeer and at-
il'Ct.

Every Ingi dent entering into "Fa-
tarnee Prescription" has the written en-

aon«ement of tlie) most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac¬
tice.m<>re valuable than any amount of
non-professional testimonials.though the
letter aro not lacking, having been con-

ted rolnntarlly by grateful patlonta
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant toa
the cure of woman'i Ills,
Vou cannota Hurd to accept any medicine

of unknown composition as a substitute
for tliis well proven remedy of knows
oomi-ositk ia, si en though the dealer may
Sake a HUI til thereby. Your
interest in regaining health is paramount
.to any selfish ti tr rest nf hit and lt ia an
insult to yi'Ur intelligence for him to try
Co palm ofl -uhatitute. You
know what you wnnt and it ts his busi¬
ness to supply the artielo called for.

Dr, Pierce'- Pleasant Pellets are the
artginal "Li'tW Liver Pills" first put np
by old Dr. P OfOt forty years ago,
¦uch Imitated bal never equaled. Little
iv>gar-coat«a granule*.sjaay to take sf
«_5*<

Auractive
.AND.

Appetizing.
Our Cakes, Pastry and

Pies are always on top.
Tbe kind that come from

H. BLOCH, sa""*
Both Vhf>n*>a

HTE_ME88^
peer >l\ & OHBHAPKAKS

I »:AMBOAT COMHANi.
_CUEI)i'l,l-: lit EFFECT JrTNK 17, 1909.

mers l>ave Alexandria
SUV -!mY hud JHITP.SDAY

at 8 30 a. aa. fer landings from Sornerel
Beach t<> Wirla including Poleys, Brents
tod e^ptxr M-irhod.x- Creek landings. Sun-

flay trip to Nomini Creek landings in aelii-
tion tei above.
MONDAY AN'D WEDNESDAY al 5.S0

p. m. for 1 aiding* a*. i»r aa E» GEWATER
and PARHAM'S POINT, unhiding the Dp-
per stxehod' c Creek, Wicamieo river land¬
ing, an! the»se iu Ne mini Cr*-ek.

C*.i CKIM Y at 8.30a.m.f.irlaneiiregsasfar
a* NOMINI. including Wicomico river land'
tags.

g-earner Estelle Tlandull guea as far as

¦Qri ider e> wharf on I v-ry trip.
Schedule subject to tida and weather and ao

change withoo not!' e.

REARDON _ GRIMES, Agent*.
CameTon rsireet Wharf.

C-.ll pim' e 60_jfl it

h\k EYLAND, OVXAWARE AND Vin
.JINIAflA'lWAY COMPANY.

9CBXDULB.
rHi lia***'' Th" tAa» i*ft Alei andris

on mik! after Mav 15. 1909,
Ev*ry Mv*ND I WEDNESDAY, and

SA1 I'KDA T at 4 Wo. m.

e-ot «a_t:mo:k and all THJ
D8UAL UIVER LANDINGS,

C Uslne, ane! y ~7ointmemt* nnoxoelled
Freight for i Altimore, Philadelphia aa

flew York -n'lelu^-nand handled with oars,
Taroaith rana tai bills of lading issued.
S agie Bars .' B_rt_assa, i2,50; round tris

$3eiu on* .vay, 11.60. Me. ls, Sot
RE* ¦ilil.MRH, Agent*.

.' es-emeron -it revet._

Potomac & Chesapeake
Steamboat Company.
NEW NORFOLK LINE
On an After October 14
BTRAMBR HT. JOHNS.

ForTH BeeCH I.Tueadav, I hnrsday an d Sat
urday. l>*e»v«». Washington flora 8th rt wharf,
bo m.; Alexn'i'iria, Cameron st. wharf, bM)
p. m.; Colmia! Bea-h, 10 p. ra. Arrive* Old
Point, n te rn Nortel*. 7 a. m.

NOBTnne>rM) -v\nd«y, V.ednesday hu 1

Friaay. Leaves Noriolk, Ooeeroe'cest.deck,
4 p m.; Old Point. 6 p. ni Colonial Beaoh,
,2 midnighr. Arrivw Alexandria, 5:30 a. m

Waahington, 6 a. m.

Conutxtiom Ht Colonial Re-m.li and Wash-
ingtou with local steamers fur Potomac river

landing* At Norfolk and Waahington witb
lines diverging,

F*'C, one w»v, $3.0\ round trip, $Vf>).
W. ». EM WERT. Vic* Pre*, and Qeii. Mgr.
W F. CARNE. JR. «*w. Agt.
REARDON k GRIME*. Agent*. Alexandria.

hou^eTubnishinq.
The Latest Designs In
Art Squares.

Cheaper Than Matting
A 9 x 12 Reversible Rug, M 7C
suitable for the bed room, ./«".¦ *

Pro-Brustells £ 1 "? AA
Reversible «PU,UV.

Handsome Wiltons, Axminster
and Brussel Art Squares

From $15.50 to $45.
i

Call and Inspect Them,'

m. riibenTsons
.Ol King St,

Mt^caitbtta (bazcttt,
PUBLISHED DAILY AMD TBI-WBBKLT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 k Ul KKINCfc
STREET.

[Entered at the Poatotfloe of A!***r.rfrl». Vb
stnm. ip w>c«)a<i-<da8fl matter.1

A MUCH MARRI Kl) MAN,
J«C b Tren p"'. tie a^.d hignmi»t,

oi.d:r btu*: a: Yorker', N Y, meede
a cennpleie confession ve.-t-rday. A'tcr

gviigite ranees of fi ve women wbom

he bsa rosined since 1900, h» neale

a s'.atemtDt wbicn atsrtUd his qura
t mers.

"I could kep OB tslliog youd my
mainmoulsl ixptfisaces," he Said, ' bot
(he (act is I he»ve see mavy' imor<» wive*
besides those I told ynu about thst I
can't keep track nf their). 1 have a?

tuslly forgotten tbe nam a ol some of
them "

Tremper said mairim cy aai all right
if "taken in moderate quantities " He
thought be was q eal fUd to tiela as an

expert on marrilee, hsving lived with
women of all kioda of sges, of all kinds
of dispositions, and of r.ll kinda of tem¬

pera.
"I think I moat hsve beeo bali

craz/." he aaid, "wheo I married aome

of them. My advice to ichera ia to go
aloa."

Hia fir-t wife waa Ei z.hetb Wilaon,
wbom he married in 1866 She bore
bim eleven children, L ur of wbom are

liVIDg.
"I left ber," be (aid, "because she

nagged me bal.' to death and wanted
me to give her moro money than 1
earned."

Bii favorite wife, Tramper aaid, was

Mra. Susie Meyera. whom be married
at Westminister, Md. Hia first wile
traced him and bad bim seut to jail for
bigamy. When he wsa released he
weot in for matrimony witb all oomerc
He abandoned moat of them after a few
weeka. They were all wall to do, prin¬
cipally widows.

J RIFLE MURDER.
Jamea McMahon yesterday confessed

that he murdered bis sisters, Miaa Rise
McMahon and Mra. Alonzo Van Roven,
aud tbe latter's huBband, oo a faun

near Karma Oily, Kana,, laat Tneidsy.
A lot g s.soding fstniij quarrel cstised
tbe tragedy. McMahon killed Vsn
Royen io a wood, aod later went to

tbe Van Royen borne and ahot bia
lister.
Fearing mob violence by a throng

tbat gathered about ihe county j til
liter the confession bt carne known, ibe
iheriff rushed the murderer and bis
ir. tner, Patrick McMahon, and Pa'rick
Lamb, a farm haod, wbo are held as

fitnesses, tn the penitentiary at Lansing
sst night in automobiles. The cries
jf the mob were beard witbio tbe jail,
md tbe prisoner* begged to be taken to
t place ol safety.
Jsmes McMahon took sole responsi¬

bility for the crime. He (specially ex-

)nerated his brtther, who, he feared,
gould be charge with complicity.
McMahon's inability to keep hit se-

:ret caused his arre*t. He told a tri', nd

fealerday where he had bidden a revol
per with which he did the killing, and
leveral articles which be took from tbe
Van Royen home. The sher fl event to

the designated place aud fouLd the ar

tides.
The qasrrel between tbe V»n Roven?

aod the McMshons is said to have start¬
ed over tbe desire of the senior Mrs.
McMahon to give part ed her property
to Van Royen. Rae McMahon was

Irleodly witb the Veto Rojeoa. Thia
:aused James McMahon to dialike her.

ATIEMPr TO DESTROY SHOP.
Aa unaucceiaful a.tempt was made

last night tu destroy by dynamite tbe

Riverside machine shop and roundhouse
of the Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad In

South Bshimore, At tbe time of tbe
explosion, 60 men oo the night sbilt
were at work on tbe premises, and tbor-e
in the machine abopt were thrown from
their machines by tbe force ot the blaat,
but no one waa iijurel Tbe gla-s io
the large windowaof the roundhouse and
machine euopa wblcb extended from the
ground to the roof, waa shattered.
The fact thst the lane formed by the

walls of tbe roundhouse and the machine
abop rana to the waleroi "pring Gardens
gives room to tbe theory (bat, alter sea¬

ting the charge sod lighting the fuse tba
dynamiter ran to the waters' edge, where
a boat waa wa'.tiog for bim, and escapee;
by that means.
Had tbe fire reaolted, probably the

entire plant would have been destroyed.
The planiogmlll, probably tbe moat com¬

bustible building on tbe grounds, ad¬

joins the mscbioe shop on tbe right.
Beveral workmen ai tree shops admit¬

ted tbit tbe dynamiting migbt have beeo
done io an effort to frighten them alter
tbeir refusal to go on a strike laat May.
liepeated (flirta io persuade the River¬
side men to join fie strikers bave been
made, but with'Lt succesa.

DEER StASON IS OPEN.
Uooaoally welcome to ibe farmers cf

Vermont waa the opening of the

deer shooting aeaaon yesterday, because

tbs animal in many sect'ots is now

viewed as a peat. The Vermont law

forbids tbe killing of deer save in an

"open" season or sx days, acd tbt

farmers declare tbat they are helpless it

prevent depredations, which have be¬

come aeriom, lbs law even prohibiting
them frons aet'ing doga on daer. Lan

year io the six daya of ahootlcg two

tbonsand deer were killed. This year,
lt is believed, the number will be much

treater. __

ri j ye»re'experience ofanOd Nu ra*

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup I* the

pre^ription of on* of the be-t female pr.yn.
eiausani nurses en the United »uet.-
ass be nosed fbrflftv yearswithneverf.il
ing taxes** bv millions of mothers for their
"hilde*-). It relieve* th* child forrj pain
ere-es disrrhast, pi pi"g ia the bowel?, and
wind eolio. By giving health to the child,
>> r* i lie m*tb*r. Twenty-five o*nts a bottle.
oaiuieotd.

i

Quaker Oats
is the one

perfectly pure
and clean
oatmeal

Buy this brand only
a

DRY GOODS.

72-inch Silver Bleached
Satin

Damasks
$1.00 to $1.25 Values

- 89c YARD
Sole Agents for Haas
Bros. (13 Rue des Pye
Amides, Paris) Fine

Broadcloths,
In every imaginable
new shade, guaran¬
teed sponged and
spotproof, at

$2.25, $2 50 and
$3 50

Yard.
Daily deliveries made to

Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

D.
AND Sods
316 King Street.

BFXI.'PHONK. HOMF'PHOKB

AGRICULTURAL.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 100 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Offiob abd Storks-. 115-117 N. Royal St

r.vj*A*-.axatA'AWATA
Tbe Omi ot EVERYTHING.

TAYLOE'S _

j! Bronchial Lozenges j
.roB

1 Coughs.Colds.Hoarse- I
2 ness, Bronchitis, etc. J

I Taylor's Pharmacy s
616 Kiuer Str»*t.

. rVh pbone*. Night hth. ¦

_r_r_r_ra-_r_rjoa»r_r_r_)e_k

Your health at tbii time of the yeir oe-

pend* rane b up«n four hlrod. Pur fy it by
t«kirg l>a\lb«Bur'. Coloni. SarMpwillB.
Uk t bottle.

DKY WiejiM

Woodward &Uothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Demonstration of Lily ol France Corset Now
in Progress.

LINEN DEPARTMENT
in-' i< icHirtiUioa e>f 3,*otch DaoiMlc PeetU-ru Cloths uni) Nap-

Bfna tn _*t _, f || Men'if.;, nj i> « '.--ivns. including violet, paoiy, ttiipe, maple leave*,
Beroi bordera, kt,

tfttieltm% ||i 3 Turtle long, $'¦ aaa li.
H atr^e toma, tXbO.cb. 6-S vapkim, il.bo dor. tee.

I I iriaa D*.i»*»C SapktBI hammad eenlv fr nae, $2 down.
94 uinl 16 !». li H-mne'-'l Ntpletna, a f lueisb. $3,50 end $« dozen

.li rr.i- li ii!,l>- DhiuisL Nankin, with Dreaden borden, »=> do/*u. Value, $6.75.
7<-irrh Silver B!*iich»d f.enrx>«hsd Diinnek, $1 yard.
7 -me-h Silver Blenrl-H f><eimk laa und he*vy we;ght, $1 yard.
7J-inch German Demmk.bleached- iee good auortueent of designs, including ntripeee,

il y«'d
.WPK('I M. Heuiiiitche'1 Hu,vaback Towels, tine and heavy weave*, and exrelleut

quality. MMe 21x40 and 2 'x4'2 inches*.

SPECIAL PRICE, 25c each,
Second floor--ll h it.

Portiere Special.
A ipselal denn* in handsome Po tit-r,-s, iee .mall lot*.mostly one seed two ot a kimi

tatter s of rich self-'-one I toured itr-mire', with corded or lace edgm. Al*o ejrieutal rj*.
aigu* aud rich rilk ell^t*.

$7 50 a pair. Values, $11 to $16.50.
Four;li floor.Git.

[One of the Finest Residences on
North Washington Street

FOR RENT
IThe house now occupied by Mr E. H. Kemper will he vacant about Nov. 1st

Two fine stores on King street.
No 304 KING STREET. No. 502K1SIG STREET.

Fine Large Rooms, Excellent Location.
Several 6 roora nnd bith dwellings at rentals from $12 to $22 per month.

JBk F. L. SLAYMAKER,£

aciioin
Sale of Flannelette Kimonas, Gowns and Skirts.

K monae, (1 i-ns nf heevy flannelette, in yarloo* pref* eleMgnf,
made and trimmed with deep herder*,

50c. Extra 5izes 75c and $1 00
Underskirts 50c and 75c, pink, blue and white
Children's Night Dresses 40c and 50c; Infants'

25c; sizes 4 to 14 years.
Men's Flannelette Night Dresses, in all sizes, 50c
Children's Flannelette Underskirts, 15 and 25c

Boys' Flannelette Pajamas, sizes 4 to 14
years, 50c

Hisses' and Children's School Ha's, from 50c up
Women's Untrimmed Beaver Hats $4 and $4 50
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, Shirts and

Drawers to match, at 35c
Men's Canton Flannel Drawers, at 25c and 50c pr.
Extra Heavy Flanrelette, the 10c kind, at 7J_c yd

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Both 'Phones

Wehave
tbem

"IZSiel'rWakefield Rye
OU*? LEADING BRAND.

Headquarters for
Choice Wines
and Liquors

LOW ENBACH BROS. KING AND
ALFRED STS
Both Phones

.ice Liquors. 4 TJ¥| CVfC *
ported and 4 K h] \ 4
omes-icat | 1YI!_<__, 1 *J |

Choice
Im
Domes

4 114 North
Fairfax ct
Bell 'Phone

One to enjoy a lunch he must have competent
and quick service and it must be good. This is

w^r«Jotin Riley's.
Large dining rooms and everyth'ng seasonable served

.o^ueen-* Qfl^ fc^^ j Dropjn^

It will pay you to attend

Our49tl_
Anniversary
vSALE

A few of the big values are
listed below.

Seven Yard Dress Length*, tM 95
fl F-stific*, Anrmesreiary Prto* Vi

We'11 save yon a litt I. enore than ti on tbat
une-pitce eiee«e. more-over 'twill be your
privilege to select from an array of uni les
.j 1 moat liueitles*. We guarantee eyry yard
.erictly all-wool, beside* I ieint aa inch¬
es wide. Tliese dre** length*, each ooo-
.aiuinit 7 yard*, are really worth (7.(1(1. Ai
h crert Anniver**ry sepaoial, Jre-a it A QCleugth in oeily. aT»i"w
Anniversary Sale of Silks.
ll 3» " BLACK TAFFETA, 11.00
StVicich Blsrk Tut} te: all emre

.'.Ik and <* ur en rited to wear; il M ef I i\i\
value For. *»<W

70: PAON VELVET, Me
19'iaeh Fain Velvet, in a'I new CQp

i eade*. A good 7bc value for . a/VC

Laiisbfillfii
Wa ICM.TON. P O.

r JEWELERS

rttm

«.

Investigate!
Yes, we urge and solicit

your INVESTIGATION
of our new fall and winter
line of
Men's Clothing and

Haberdashery.
An investigation will

readily prove to you our
desire and ability to please
you in GOODS, STYLE
and PRICE.whether it be
an Overcoat, Suit or Trou¬
sers . Ready-to-Wear or
Made - to - Measure You
should see our selections
of Underwear and Neck¬
wear.
Again we appeal to you to

R.LEEFIELD
No. 612 King St.

Bell Phone 249._
horsIesWeinq

I am itill in bosiue« at

No. 105 N. Lee Street.
[Julian Fogg1* old stand.]

Aud will he glad to BMa your horse for
$1.00 A SET

in the beat manlier a_eJ oee qalek time.
All work guaranteed atj ir not satisfactory
money will he retuuei.
"*D*ttf V.'M. H I.ITTLK

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

Ladies' Home Journal
For November
JUST OUT.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 King street.

The Beauty of Cut Glass
made by skilled artisans, in
every way symmetrical, spark
ling, brilliant beautiful. A few
specialties io cut gla«sware
worthy of your attention an
in aa entirely new design; mus
be see. to appreciate them
Call at our store and we will be
glad to show them

H. W. W1LDT & SON
106 North Royal Street.

Bell Phnn» 453 J.

REAJJ&TAT£.
Some < f the Handsomest Homes ir*

the City of Alexandria
I am authorised to offer for sale the beautiful three story

brick dwelling No 415 Prince Street (Marbury Houser, con¬
taining 15 ruoms and every modern convenience Thi*
property has a frontage on Prince Street of 75 feet and a

depth of IS7 feet and is located inone of the best residential
sections of the city.
The handsomely located three-story brick dwelling witb

large side lot. on south Washington Street, near Prince
Street, containing ll rooms and all improvements, in one of
the best residential sections of the city.
Two cozy new 6ix room brick dwellings on south Lee

Stre't, near Prince Street, containing 7 rooms each, wi'h
reception hall and every modern convenience; up n> date
t abiot-t marvels, plenty of closets; concrete cellar rumiingthe entire length of house, and splendid furnace.

Inspection of These Houses By Permit Only.
Further particulars at my office.

John D. NormoykKING AND ROYAL STREETS.

_PURE FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

!. tbe quality sort that appeals to those who are \> rttVeilarf
disci iminatin^ as to the merita of thc butter they buy Ito pu<-
sweet and appetizing, and i» maf e under the moat perff cr san'tm
:onditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For years MIDLAND
BU I TER has been recognised as the best that comes to Ale v
indria. We solicit your butter trade, call phone or write.

Edward Quinn^Sons
Cor St. Asaph and Oronnco Streets

Get a Breathe rite thouMer brace tor roar
<>y or tfirl It will he of grtot aa«iet*noe
rhile Koioft tee aehool, in making them
restbe c-oatantly and prevent roared shoald
rs. Leadbeater bas them. A.e *eadow.
'rica (1.09 par pair. I

FOR H _NT.

Tba I»ESIBA.BLE BRK'_ DWELLING
siteiate *n. 211 anMroa »'reet. A:|iir lo
L\' RENTE STABLED, Bork* au) Her
bert Bueldioa;. oct*c-i*s»,


